
What Type of Carriers are Best?
The best carriers are inexpensive hard-
sided carriers that open from the top and
the front, and can also be taken apart in
the middle.An easily removable top allows
a cat which is fearful, anxious or in pain to
stay in the bottom half of the carrier for
exams.Your veterinarian can often do the
exam in the bottom of a well-designed
carrier.Avoid carriers that require a cat to
be pulled from or dumped out for an exam.

Choose carriers that are sturdy, secure and
stable for the cat, as well as easy for you to
carry. Carriers should be seat-belted into the
car to keep your cat safer and to reduce the
bumpiness of the ride.

Some cats like to see out, whereas others are
less anxious when the carrier is covered with
a blanket or towel to prevent seeing the
unfamiliar.

You are an important member of your cat’s healthcare team.
You can be instrumental in helping your cat have more

relaxed veterinary visits and improved healthcare.

We wish to thank CEVA Animal Health Inc. for sponsoring this document.
To access the full guidelines document,

please visit www.catvets.com and www.isfm.net.
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GettingYourCattotheVeterinarian
ReducingtheStressofVeterinaryVisitsforYouandYourCat

Providinggoodhealthcare,especiallypreventivehealthcare,can
allowyourcatstohavelonger,morecomfortablelives.However,this
cannothappenunlesstheyseetheveterinarianforneededcare.Many
catsdislikegoingtotheveterinarian,andthatstartswiththedifficulty
ofgettingthecatintothecarrier.Ifwecanmakethisstepeasier,the
entireveterinaryvisitisusuallylessstressful.

Thefollowingtipswillhelpmakeveterinaryvisitseasierforyouandyourcat.

UnderstandingyourCat’sBehavior
•Catsaremostcomfortablewiththefamiliar,andneedtimetoadjusttothe

unfamiliar.Thevisittotheveterinarianisoftendifficultbecausethecarrier,
car,andtheveterinaryhospitalareusuallyunfamiliar.Respectyourcat’s
needfortimetobecomefamiliarwithnewsituations,peopleandplaces.

•Staycalm.Catscansenseouranxietyorfrustrations,whichmaycausethem
tobecomefearfuloranxious.

•Catsdonotlearnfrompunishmentorforce.Giverewardstoencourage
positivebehavior.Forexample,ifyourcatissittingcalmlyinornearacarrier,
giveatreat.Likewise,rewardscanbegiventohelpyourcatbecomefamiliar
withthetypeofhandlingthatmaybeencounteredattheveterinarian(e.g.,
handlingpaws,earsandmouth).Atreatiswhatishighlydesirabletoyour
cat,whichmaybeintheformoffood,playoraffection.Bepersistentand
rewardeverytime.

HelpingYourCatBecomeComfortablewiththeCarrier
Thegoalisforyourcattolearntoassociatethecarrierwithpositiveexperiences
androutinelyentervoluntarily.

•Makethecarrierafamiliarplaceathomebyleavingitinaroomwhereyour
catspendsalotoftime.

•Placefamiliarsoftbeddinginsidethecarrier.Beddingorclothingwithyour
scentcanmakethemfeelmoresecure.

•Placetreats,catniportoysinsidethecarrierto
encouragethecattoenterathome.Often,you
willfirstseethattreatsareremovedfromthe
carrierduringthenight.

•Itmaytakedaysorweeksbeforeyourcat
startstotrustthecarrier.Remaincalm,patient
andrewarddesiredbehaviors.

•Ifyoustillhavetrouble,youmayneedtoassess
thecarrieritself.

GettinganUnwillingCatintotheCarrier
Ifyourcatneedstogototheveterinarianright
away,andisnotyetaccustomedtothecarrier,the
followingmayhelp:

•Startbyputtingthecarrierinasmallroomwith
fewhidingplaces.Bringthecatintotheroom
andclosethedoor.Moveslowlyandcalmly.
Donotchasethecattogetitintothecarrier.
Encouragethecatwithtreatsortoystowalk
intothecarrier.

•Ifyourcatwillnotwalkintothecarrier,andyourcarrierhasanopeningon
thetop,gentlycradleyourcatandloweritintothecarrier.Anotheroptionis
toremovethetophalfofyourcarrierwhilegettingthecattogointothe
bottomhalf,andthencalmlyreplacethetopaspicturedabove.

•Usefamiliarbeddinginsidethecarrier.Consideruseofsyntheticfelinefacial
pheromone(Feliway®)analogsprayinthecarrieratleast30minutesprior
totransporttohelpcalmthecat.

ComingHome–KeepingthePeaceinaMulti-catHousehold
Catsareverysensitivetosmells,andunfamiliarsmellscanresultinonecatno
longerrecognizinganother.Aggressivebehaviorcanoccurwhenonecatsenses
anotherasastranger.Thesesuggestionscanhelpavoidproblemsbetweencats
followingaveterinaryvisit:

•Leavethereturningcatinthecarrierforafewminutestoseehowallof
yourcatsreact.

•Ifallcatsappearcalmandpeaceful,letthereturningcatoutofthecarrier.
•Ifyousensetensionbetweenthecats,orifprevioushome-comingshave

resultedinconflict,keepthecatinthecarrierandtakeittoaseparateroom
toavoidpotentialinjuryfromanupsetcat.Providefood,waterandlitterbox
foraminimumof24hourswhileitregainsthemorefamiliarsmellofhome.

•Ifthereisstillstressafterthistime,contactyourveterinarianformoreadvice
onslowerintroductionormedicationtohelptheprocess.

•Asyntheticfelinepheromone(Feliway®)canhelpprovidethesenseof
familiarity.

•Forfuturevisits:
–Usefamiliarbeddingorclothingwithyourscent,asitretainsthe
smellofhomeandhelpswithreintroduction.

–Useasyntheticfelinepheromone(Feliway®).
–Bringbothcatstotheveterinarypracticetogether.Thiscanprevent
futureconflictasbothcatswillcarrythescentoftheclinic.


